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immunity behavior，the positive immunity perceptions is advantageous to enhance HIV/AIDS’function ，
effectively prevent opportunistic infections not only，but also advantageous to reduce AIDS’disseminate and
save the social medical cost. Since HIV/AIDS’immunity perceptions be influenced by many aspect factors，
the social worker need to grape the solid rationale and the skillful service technique，comply with the related
ethics ethical principle on the one hand. On the other hand，social worker need to carry on the involvement
variously by case work，group work，community work as well as policy initiative，so that assists to promote
the HIV/AIDS’immunity，finally to achieve HIV/AIDS’health recovery.
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The Exploration of Social Work Practice for Floating Population in the
Perspective of Empowerment Theory
Abstract: Based on the empowerment theory， and take community -service practice for the floating
population in Y community in Kunming as an example，this paper discusses the capacity-building process
of the floating population in China. This process includes： exploiting potentialities of the floating
population， increasing their self -confidence； building new capabilities， such as empowerment and
enhancing the collective consciousness；encouraging the people to build self-help and mutual aid groups，
improving their living conditions through the awakening of collective consciousness and working together；
building a social support network between local residents and the floating population and promoting
community integration.
The paper also discusses the basic social work principles for the floating population：the floating -
population -orientated； co -operation rather than teaching； externalize the helplessness； going against
discrimination by actions；promotinge social equity；learning some necessary skills.
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